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Our Governance

The Autorité des Marchés Financiers has two dis�nct collegial bodies: the
Board, chaired by the AMF Chair, and the Enforcement Commi�ee. The
Chair appoints a Secretary General. Focus on our governance.

The AMF’s governance bodies

The Board 

This is the AMF’s main decision-making body. It is chaired by the Chair of the AMF and is
made up of 16 members designated by the public authori�es.

The Board URL = [h�ps://www.amf-france.org/en/amf/our-organisa�on/amf-board]  adopts
the AMF’s General Regula�on, makes individual decisions such as authorisa�on and
approvals, and examines inspec�on and inves�ga�on reports.

As a prosecu�ng body, it decides whether it needs to ini�ate sanc�on or injunc�on
proceedings. It can also propose a se�lement and validates any agreements nego�ated. The
power to impose sanc�ons is given to the Enforcement Commi�ee URL = [h�ps://www.amf-
france.org/en/amf/our-organisa�on/enforcement-commi�ee], however, whose 12
members are also appointed by the public authori�es. The Enforcement Commi�ee enjoys
full decision-making autonomy.

https://www.amf-france.org/en/amf/our-organisation/amf-board
https://www.amf-france.org/en/amf/our-organisation/enforcement-committee
https://www.amf-france.org/en
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The Board adopts the AMF’s budget and approves its �nancial statements. It de�nes the
employment condi�ons and sta� remunera�on.

Chair

The Chair is appointed by a presiden�al decree for a �ve-
year, non-renewable term.

The Chair is the ordering party for revenue and expenditure.

He or she is empowered to act on behalf of the AMF before
any court or tribunal and represents the AMF in all civil
proceedings.

The Chair may, a�er seeking the Board’s opinion, appeal
against a decision by the Enforcement Commi�ee.

AMF employees are placed under the authority of the Chair,
who exercises the powers of “chief execu�ve o�cer’ for the
applica�on of the Labour Code.

Marie-Anne Barbat-Layani

Each year, the Chair submits the AMF’s annual report to the President of the Republic, the
Presidents of the Na�onal Assembly and Senate, and may be interviewed by Parliament on
topics rela�ng to �nancial regula�on

Secretary General

The Secretary General is appointed by the Chair and is
responsible for the running and coordina�on of the AMF’s
sta�, under the authority of the Chair.

It is the Secretary General who decides whether to open
inves�ga�ons and inspec�ons, and gives authorisa�on to
the inves�gators. The Secretary General nego�ates and signs
out-of-court se�lement agreements. Benoît de Juvigny

The Executive Committee
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The Execu�ve Commi�ee is the governing body of the AMF’s departments. It is chaired by
the Chair of the AMF and brings together the complementary perspec�ves that are essen�al
for the decision-making process to enable that the AMF’s opera�onal and strategic
objec�ves are achieved in a consistent and coordinated manner.

In this respect, it handles proposals that will be made to the Board concerning the AMF’s
general strategy, the annual applica�on of this strategy and the annual supervisory priori�es
as well as the AMF’s budget (opera�ng and investment). It also deals with the AMF’s human
resources policy issues (alloca�on of employees according to the strategic orienta�ons,
appointment of senior execu�ves other than Execu�ve Commi�ee members) and deals with
issues related to the proper organisa�on and smooth func�oning of the Authority, the
supervision of its ac�vi�es with the process for iden�fying, managing and controlling the
main risks.

The Execu�ve Commi�ee meets once or twice a month and discusses an agenda drawn up
from proposals sent to it by its members. It also holds a seminar once or twice a year to
assess its func�oning and to examine the challenges facing the AMF.

Management Committee

The Management Commi�ee meets once every month with all the AMF Departments and
func�onal managers to discuss the main challenges facing the ins�tu�on at the �me of the
mee�ng, the main orienta�ons adopted by the Chairman and the Board as well as de�ning
projects for the AMF.

Ac�ng as an intermediary for the Execu�ve Commi�ee, it plays a role of coordina�on and
sharing. For example, it reports on the Board’s debates and decisions that are the most
de�ning and crucial for the AMF, topics addressed by the Execu�ve Board and decisions
arising thereof, informa�on about the AMF’s opera�ons (for example, human resources
issues, rela�ons with employee representa�ve bodies and IT projects). It also presents
ques�ons rela�ng to the economic context and changes in �nancial risks and signi�cant
events that could have consequences for regulated en��es as well as innova�on monitoring.

Internal Audit

The Internal Audit Department helps the AMF to achieve its objec�ves by assessing its risk
management, audit and governance processes systema�cally and methodically. It makes
recommenda�ons for making them more e�cient.
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The Internal Audit Directorate is commi�ed to suppor�ng the AMF’s transforma�on by
linking its ac�vi�es to the objec�ves of the strategic plan and the main related risks. In
carrying out its remit, The Internal Audit Directorate pays special a�en�on to the
opportuni�es and risks inherent to the digitalisa�on of processes and the adop�on of new
technologies.

Commissions and the Scienti�c Advisory Board

The AMF is supported by �ve Consulta�ve Commissions URL = [h�ps://www.amf-
france.org/en/amf/our-organisa�on/consulta�ve-commissions], each comprising about
twenty experts. Their mission is to inform the Board’s decisions on changes to regula�ons or
policies.

It also relies on the Climate and Sustainable Finance Commission URL = [h�ps://www.amf-
france.org/en/amf/our-organisa�on/climate-and-sustainable-�nance-commission], which
was created in July 2019, to help it carry out its regulatory and supervisory mission on
issues related to sustainable �nance.

Lastly, a Scien��c Advisory Board URL = [h�ps://www.amf-france.org/en/amf/our-
organisa�on/scien��c-advisory-board] composed of recognised experts from the academic
and �nancial �elds supports the AMF’s study and strategic monitoring remit.

Organisa�on chart

https://www.amf-france.org/en/amf/our-organisation/consultative-commissions
https://www.amf-france.org/en/amf/our-organisation/climate-and-sustainable-finance-commission
https://www.amf-france.org/en/amf/our-organisation/scientific-advisory-board
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Organisation chart
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Legal informa�on:
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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